
The below checklist items to be submitted on or before 9:00PM MARCH 24, 2023

1. Submit roster of players in accordance with the 2023 WCP CUP Rules and team/staff headshots on WCP website listed in Soccer-“Roster Form/Jersey” or by email to 
wcpsportunited@gmail.com no later than March 24, 2023

2. Saskatchewan Non-District Players will need to submit a TEAM STATUS FORM from their local district or register and purchase a FCRegina Tournament Pass($50) to be insured for tournament participation.
www.fcregina.com (RAMP)

3. Local District players not registered in the most current indoor season will need to purchase an FCRegina Tournament Pass($50) to be insured for tournament participation. www.fcregina.com (RAMP)

4. Out of Province Players will need to provide an INDIVIDUAL or TEAM TRAVEL PERMIT from their local district or Provincial Association.

5. Team Personnel will need to be registered within a district to have appropriate insurance coverage. Proof of registration is required for non-local FCRegina Team Personnel. Team Personnel not registered 
within a district can register here: http://FCRegina.rampregistrations.com

6. Team Personnel are required to have their Respect In Sport training RIS and list their RIS # on the roster form. Online RIS program can be found here http://www.sasksporet.sk.ca/RIS (RIS # valid 5 years)

7. GENDER RULE: All youth teams must have at least two adults on the bench of the same gender as the players. If none of the registered team officials fit this requirement, a parent may fulfill this role by 
registering as a gender rep. This person cannot be a registered player on the team.

8. Saskatchewan Soccer Assoc requires all listed Coaching Staff to have their NCCP Coaching Certification and Making Headway module to be eligible to coach from the bench during the tournament. NCCP# 
to be listed on the roster form.

9. 1 Team rep to attend uniform declaration March28, 2023, at a location and time TBD.

10. All teams have two sets of differently coloured socks, and two sets of numbered home and away jerseys, unless otherwise approved by the WCP OC.

11. 10 players in attendance at the official WCP CUP Opening Ceremonies on Friday March31, 2023, at6:00pm.

12. Each team should bring their own country flag to be displayed during the opening ceremony parade, and to be hung from team bench during competition.

13. *Home teams will be required to provide 1 scorekeeper for each of their games to be listed on the roster form and game sheet . The scorekeeper will be placed on a list at front desk and granted free 
admission for that day.

14. *National Anthem to be provided by WCP. (Newteamsprovide CD/MP3 versions if required) National Anthems will be played on Opening Day 1 only and for all FINALS
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